Subject: Cancellation of appointments - revocation thereof.


**Government Order No: 428-HME of 2019**
**Dated: 18-04-2019**

WHEREAS, on the recommendations of the J&K Public Service Commission, sanction was accorded, vide Government Order No 49-HME of 2019 dated 14/01/2019, to the temporary appointment of nine hundred and twenty one (921) candidates as Medical Officers in the Jammu and Kashmir Health and Family Welfare (Gazetted) Service in the pay band of Rs. 9300-34800+GP 5400 {(pre-revised; now revised to Level-9 (52700-166700)}, along with their postings in terms of the Jammu and Kashmir Special Recruitment Rules notified vide SRO 202 of 2015 dated 30.06.2015, subject to the fulfillment of laid down conditions;

AND WHEREAS, due to inclement weather conditions prevailed in the State at that point of time, the Health & Medical Education Department, on the recommendations of Divisional Commissioner, Kashmir, extended joining time of the newly appointed Medical Officers vide G.O.No:123-HME of 2019 dated 01-02-2019, G.O.No:181-HME of 2019 dated 13-02-2019 and G.O. No: 191-HME of 2019 dated 21-02-2019 **upto 26-02-2019** wherein it was categorically mentioned that in case the newly appointed Medical Officers fail to join at their respective place of postings within stipulated period of time their appointments shall be deemed to have been cancelled ab-initio and candidates from the waiting list shall be considered for appointment, without any further notice;

AND WHEREAS, the Directorate of Health Services, Jammu vide No: ES-3/PSC/4522-32 dated 08-03-2019 and Directorate of Health Services, Kashmir vide No: Est/3/1-133/8376 dated 11-3-2019 furnished the information/particulars of the Medical Officers, who had not joined at their respective place of postings upto the last date of joining;

AND WHEREAS, the H&ME Department vide Government Order No: 333-HME of 2019 dated 14-03-2019 ordered that the appointments in respect of 437 Medical Officers, who had not joined at their respective place of postings upto the last date of joining, shall be deemed to have been cancelled. ab-initio;

[Signatures]
AND WHEREAS, the Directorate of Health Services, Jammu vide No.DHSJ/ES-3/140 dated 12-04-2019 and the Directorate of Health Services, Kashmir vide No: ES-3/1-133/135 dated 16-04-2019 have intimated that the appointments in respect of 08 Medical Officers have been inadvertently cancelled vide Government Order No: 333-HME of 2019 dated 14-03-2019 and requested/recommended for revocation of cancellation of appointment.

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered that the details/particulars of the following 08 Medical Officers shall and shall always be deemed to have been withdrawn from the purview of Government Order No: 333-HME of 2019 dated 14-03-2019:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>S. No. in the G.O No: 49-HME of 2019 dated: 14-01-2019</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Parentage</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>PLACE OF POSTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>LIYAGAT NAZIR</td>
<td>NAZIR AHMAD BHT</td>
<td>202 BONA DIALGAM ANANTNAG</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>NTPHC SARATHAL KISHTWAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>SAMREENA JABBAR</td>
<td>AB JABBAR MIR</td>
<td>VILL. BATERGAM KUPWARA</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>PHC GALOOSA PAYEN KUPWARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>MOHD SHAFI MALLAH</td>
<td>GM MOHD MALLAH</td>
<td>VILLAGE BORHU PETH LANGLE TANGE HAWARA KUPWARA</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>PHC GABRA KUPWARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>SHEIKH ZAHAB</td>
<td>SHEIKH AB MAJEED</td>
<td>TRALI BALA NEAR SUB DISTRICT HOSPITAL TRAL PULWAMA</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>CHC GOOL RAMBAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>SHAM SUNISA</td>
<td>ABDUL GAFFAR</td>
<td>ARAMPORA GANDERBAL</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>NTPHC GATIBAL GANDERBAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>MUHABIR FAROOQ</td>
<td>FAROOQ AHMAD RANDAY</td>
<td>21 BENHAMA LAR GANDERBAL</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>NTPHC MADAN BARAMULLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>FARAH CHOCHAN</td>
<td>ABDUL RASHID CHOCHAN</td>
<td>H NO 66 WARD NO 3 DC COLONY RAJOURI RAJOURI</td>
<td>OMST</td>
<td>DISTRICT POLICE LINE RAJOURI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>LIZA MANKOTRA</td>
<td>SURINDER KUMAR MANKOTRA</td>
<td>WARD NO-10 H NO-39 PARLIAMENT KATHUA</td>
<td>SLC</td>
<td>PHC RAMKOTE KATHUA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Sd/-
(Atal Dulloo) IAS
Principal Secretary to the Government Health and Medical Education Department

No. HD/Gaz/204/2018-III
Dated:18-04-2019

Copy to the:-
1. Ld. Advocate General, J&K.
2. Principal Secretary to the Hon’ble Governor.
4. Commissioner/Secretary to the Government, General Administration Department.
5. Secretary to the Government, Department of Law, Justice & Parliamentary Affairs.
6. Director Information, J&K, Jammu. He is requested to give wide publicity to the same.
7. Director, Health Services, Jammu.
8. Director, Health Services, Kashmir.
9. OSD with Advisor (K) to Hon’ble Governor.
11. Private Secretary to the Chief Secretary.
13. Private Secretary to the Principal Secretary to Government, Health and Medical Education Department.
14. I/C Website, Health and Medical Education Department.

(Mohammad Iqbal Lone)
Under Secretary to the Government
Health & Medical Education Department